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Rent, suspension of— OGcupancAj holding held at lump 
ren ta l— e v ic tio n  by land lord  from a p o r t io n  of the holdin.rj—  

te n a n t, u-Jiethcr en tit le d  to suspend p a y m e n t o f  eAitire rent—  

holding held a t a ra te  of re n t  per bigha— e v ic t io n  f r o m  por
tion— a p p o rtio n m e n t of re n t, when fustified— equ ita b le  course 
to he fo llow ed — d oo trin c  o f  suspension , whether l im ite d  to 
cases o f  lease governed by Transfer of Property Act,  1882 (A ct  
I V  of 188-2). '

W liere the tenancy is held a/t- a Kimp rental., the eviction  
of the OGCuparu'.y raiyat by the landlord, either froni a part 
of liis liolding or from  fclie vThole, entails a suspension o f the 
entire rent, while the eviction lasts.

The rule by whicli the suspension of rent is allowed, if 
a tenant is e,victed from a portion of his holding, is not lim ited 
to a case where the tenant holds under a lease governed by 
tlie Transfer of Property Act, 1882.

Dwijendra Nath Bay ChaudJinry v. Aftahiiddi Sardari}-), 
followed.

P er  Macpherson, J.— Even in the case of an ordinary 
dispossession by the landlord of yn old establislied raiyat from 
a portion of his holding’ held at a rate of rent per biglia, 
mere apporbionnienfc of the rent cannot fail to occasion grave 
disquiet. The value of such a tenancy often depends upon 
enjoyment of the whole of it, and it might well be that if  the 
landlord diispossessed his tenant of a epTaparatively small but 
important part of the tenancy, the value o f the latter would 
so deteriorate that mere non-realisation of the proportionate 
amomit of rant wonld be an entirely inadequate compensation.
It  would be the same if the landlord dispossessed the raiyat of

*  Appeal’ from Appellate Decree no. 1246 of 1933, firom a daeisioK 
of Babu ABjani Kumar Sahay, o:fficiating Subordinate Judge of Mooghyr, 
dated the lOth August, 1933, reversing a deeisioR of Babu Atal BiHari 
Sbaran, Munsif of Monghyr, dated the 2Xab Jult 1932. ■

(! )  (1916) 21 Cal. W . N . m  
13 I. L. E.
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1934. a large slice or of the best lands with the result that the 
holding became uDeconomic. The sound course is to deter
mine what is equitable in tJie particular case, and that might 
raBge from the apportionment of rent per bigha where the 
dispossession is trivial or slight, in a rapidly rising gn-adient 
to entire suspension where the interference with the enjoyment 
of the tenancy is considerable.

Katyayani Dehi v. Udoy Kumar DasO-), explained.

Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the case material to this report are

set out in the judgment of James, J.

Bepm Bihari Saran, for the appellant.

Rajkishore Prasad, for the respondents.

Jam es, J .— -This second appeal arises out of a suit
for arrears o f rent. The tenant, who is an occupancy 
raiyat, took the defence that he had been evicted at 
the instance of the landlord from an area of about 40 
bighas contained in his holding. The Subordinate 
Judge found that the defendants had been evicted from 
an area o f tAVO bighas at the instance of the landlord; 
but for the remainder of the area, from which they had 
been evicted, he failed to find that the eviction was 
at the landlord’s instance, not permittino’ the defen
dants to prove this owing to his misreading of their 
written statement; but since the landlord had evicted 
Ms tenant from the area of two bighas he allowed 
suspension o f rent and dismissed the suit.

The simple question for decision is whether the 
Subordinate Judge in thus allowing suspension of 
rent committed any error of law. The learned 
Advocate for the appellant suggests that in this case 
the rent was at a certain rate per bigha and not a 
lump rental; but the plaint states that the defendants 
have 122 bighas odd at an annual rent of Rs. 250, 
and it does not appear to have been suggested in the 
Courts below that the rental w'as anything but a lump
' (1) (1924) I. L. R. 52 Cal. 4 i^  p T a  ^



rental. The learned Advocate suggests that we should 
at this stage take into evidence certain bahis of the bai
landlord wherein this holding is said to be described 
as held at varying rates per bigha; but whatever the 
value of this evidence might have been, i f  it had been Singh
tendered at the proper time, it cannot be taken at this ^
stage, where we have only to decide whether the Courts 
below properly applied the law to the facts found in Missm.
the evidence before them. The learned Advocate 
suggests that the rule by which the suspension o f rent 
is allowed, i f  a tenant is evicted from a portion o f his 
holding, can only be applied where a tenant holds 
under a lease governed by the Transfer of Property 
Act; but it is only necessary to refer to the case of 
TJwijendra Nath Ray Chaudhury v. Aftatuddi 
Sardari^) where in discussing the correctness of an 
entry made in the record-of-rights, the learned Judges 
remarked; ‘ ' The true position is that the eviction
of the tenant, whether from part of the demised pre
mises or from the whole, entails a suspension o f the 
entire rent, w^hile the eviction lasts, whether the tenant 
remains in possession of the residue or not

The learned Advocate suggests that there is no 
hard and fast rule by which suspension of rent must 
necessarily be allowed when a tenant has been evicted 
from a portion o f his holding; but the question is 
whether the lea,mod Subordinate Judge has committed 
an error of law in allowing suspension of rent in this 
case. That question must be answered in the nega
tive ; and indeed it must be said that the course taken 
by the learned Subordinate Judge was the correct 
course in the circumstances.

I  would dismiss this appeal with costs.

M acpheeson, J.— I  agree.

I  should like to add an observation. I t  would be 
dj^as in this province i f  the doctrine of suspen- 

. 9,s applied to a tenancy with a lump rental

YdL. XlV.j PAtlTA SMIES. 3S5

(1) (1916) 21 Cai, W. N. 492.
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should be wliittlec! clown. . ■ And even .in, the ■ very 
improbable event that it could be sbown that the land 
of/this or any other long-standing liolding in this 
province is held at so much per biglia, it would 
generally not be in accordance with equity to decree 
the rent for the balance of the annual rental after 
deducting the proportion of rent representing 2 bigha.s 
(or 40 bighas as the ease nia;y be) of which the land
lord has dispossessed the raiyat. The statement of 
their Lordships of the Judicial Committee in 
Katyayani Dehi v. IJdoy Kmnar DasĈ ) Tlie doctrine 
o f suspen,sion o f payment of rent, where the tenant 
has 7iot heen fu t in fossession o f part of the subject’s
lease............. ......................has no application to a case
where the stipulated rent is so much per acre or 
bigiia ” , on which ia based the contention that propor
tionate rent should be decreed in sucli c.'ises, does not 

support the claim. It  is to be read with
Reference to the. ease under the consideration of their 
lordships in which the lease of 1433 (or even 1720) 
;^eres' at so much per bigha. harl been given in 187S 
ihdlitdiiig, apparently by j'nistc3,ke, a proportionately 
small area o f 61 acres, to which a third pnrty (a,ctuall)' 
-the: appellant's husband) had established paramount- 
title, dating from 1875. There- is a wide difference 
between such a case a.nd the ordinary dispossession by 
the-landlord of an old-established raiyat from 'a 
iportion of his holding. In. the latter case a practice 
.of mere apportionment of the rent could not fail to 
■ocGasion- grave disquiet. The value of such a tenancy 
often depends upon enjoyment of the whole of it, and 
it' wight well be that i f  the landlord dispossessed his 
tenant of a comparatively small but important part 
of the tenancy, the value of the latter would so 
deteriorate that mere non-realisation of the propor
tionate amount of rent would be an entirely 
inadequate compensation. It  would be the same i f  
'the landlord dispossessed the raiyat o f such a large

(1) (1924) I. L. E, 52 Cal. 417, P, C.



slice or o f .tiie best lands witii the result tliat the lioId>
ing became uneconomic. Perhaps tke sound course is
to determine what is equitable in the particular case, BAHADt®'̂
and that might range from the apportionment of rent
p e r  bigha Vv̂ iere the dispossession is trivial or slight,
in a rapidly rising gradient to entire suspension where
the interference with the enjoyment of the tenancy is
considerable. For instance, i f  in the present instance missL.
the rent per bigha could have been ascertained and
the landlord was found to have dispossessed the tenant Macpheb-
of 40 bighas out of 122 bighas contained in the holding,
entire suspension of rent could not be held to be
u n reaso n ab le .

A fpeal dismissed.
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On Appeal from  the H igh Court at Patna.
M ining— Demise of GoaUmines— -Encroachments before 

demise— Lessee's right to sue— Gonstruciion of Lease— -L im ita
tion— Adverse Possession— Pvemo'Dal of coal from  m ine—
Absence of publicity.

A  demise of tli]:ee plots of land which were being worked 
as a coal mine and “  all those coal mining’ rights or >other
rights of and iri the said plots of coal land together w ith .......
all privileges, advantagejs, appm’teiia,nces appertaining or be
longing thereto or usually enjoyed with same ” , does not 
enable, the lessee to sue in respect of encroachments upon the 
mine which occmTed before the date of the demise.

W hether or not the wrongful working and remoYai o f 
coal from part of a mine is adequate in continnity and extent^ 
to amount to adverse possession by the defendants, it  is not 
adequate in publicity i f  they fail to show that the plaintiff or

Present: Lord Blanesburgii, Lord Th,aaikerton, Sir jLa^elot 
Sanderson,


